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(v.> No. Si. Fernale Party-Spirit discovered literature and imbuing tise rnînds of students with, a
by patches. tsefor perceiving hti hse %uiu n

(vi.> No. 112. A Sunday in the Couintry-Sir tsegwa scatbuiu n
floger at Church. forcible in the writings of those selected for special

<vii.) No. 139. The Vision of Mirza. study, wiil be devel6pcd a desire ansung our Public
(Viii) No. 239. Varions ways of Managinz a School Teachers for the pcrubal of tise works of the

Debate. ,fouilders of our literature. A great stimulus might
(ix.) Nu. -281. Dissection of a Coquette's b ie oraigb al utvtn i u

1-eart. egvnt adn yerycliaigiou
(x.) No. 2S 7. On the Civil Conbtitution of youing mien and %vomen a lO,ýe for the beautiful and

Great Britain. refinied in thc composition of suchi writcrs as Addi.
xV. The Lives of 'Milton and Addison.-Sainuel son, Shakespeare, Macaulay, &c. It is to be re

Johnson. gretted Nvith ail tise facilities for the acquisition ot
WXhile the Commîittee %% ili attacs due %w eiglit to knowledge fumnislied by the enterprise of publishers,

a close study of these selections, they wvill consider , citm s~atd n olti rgesmd
it Gf fiar greater consequence that candidates should ,0mh ies %atdansolteprgs ae
show theriscives able to enter into tise spirit of the in storing the mind with the thoughts of the "great
=fthors reau, and to appret.iate the beautY Of thleir and the good " who have left the impress of their.
style. ihcy will prcfcr a kno%% ludge of imiportant vast intellectual powers on the age in vwhicli they
facts and general features to the mo1st minute lived.
aequaintance with details, if unaccompanied by an
,ability to distizsguish wvhat is important frorn what
is not. Further, in order to inslart a stimulus to
the study of Engliih Literature, and to improve tise CORRESPONDENCE.
leaching of English throughiout the Province, the
Central Conrittee -acting as they believe, in bar- Too MýANY GIRI.s.-It is utterly impossible for
mony withi the spirit of tIse regulations of tlie Couni- mptnmaeeahrtoc pt scsfüli

.ci.1-purpose increasing the relative JÔmber ofco eenmaetcertoopteucssuin
sznarks assigned, iii the Examination of Candidates salary against 3000 girls yet ini their I teens.' Their
lbr First CIas Certificateb, mn %% liar may lie termed redundancy is not only affecting rien, but is reacting
:th.e Engliblh branches. In future the number of against theuselves. Shahl we leave the aflair in thse
:marks allowed for AIebra, Geometry, and Natural liands of supply and demand, or, shahl we maise the
Philosophy, wviil be 675 in ail ; and exactiy thse ar
saine number wviil be allowved for Enghisis Grammar standar of qualification far beyond what primary

.and.Etymuh>gy-, Englisi .LituL.ature and 'Cuniposi. schools realy need, and thereby rcbeind oehi
eozn." )1of them ? I believe the suppiy -%ould continue to

-Wecomnen th acionof he entalExamun- increase, til! the emolument and dignity attacis-
En.g Committee in the course indicated 'above, as a dttecigwu snblo theofclin

girl in city hotels. A Central Bloard aid one
-Stp in tise right direction. We have «on previous i

<oecasions called attention througli these columns, to stnardi of qualification for botis sexes, are two
things needed. For what reason should a woman

ztheinehancalmod inwhih Eglih ltemurebe .allowed to undertake a man's wvork with less
= taugh in o o u Nor ad Sc iss The mere qualifications ? If a man's qualifications are neces-

mernrizîg f noed uthrs nd teirwors w s sary for a certain work, how can a worna< do it
âte test of proficiency-a test which did flot requtre hlaI oa' aiiain u r
zrsything like a critical knowledge, cither of thse with esI oa' quaiiain ny r
~zWor's peculiarities of his style, or the beauties sufficet Jh o et him doi ber work witlt lier

<oc*deect ofbiscomosiion Tokno tht qualifications ? Why talk about expunging tise
Shxakespeare wrote MfcBeth or that Milton was the t smn it class ; maie , ar e 3ooo te girl , baey e int

,lx[4thor of IlParadise Lost " wvas enougis. But Tohas maèn tlfhcs mcire e mttbd toremtain?
'twhat was the plot in McBetis, or what were the Thsdfrnet nr sxmyb aln n
wzeculiar heauties of ci Paradise Lost " was too courteos, but 1 fear it is an expensive compliment.

.4zfen lost sight of. Wc7 hope that with the design JOHN IRELAND,
ethius particularizing certain portions; of English Fergus, Ont.


